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Meeting No. 12 
Stevenson 141 
8:00 p. m. to 9:50 p. m. 
EXE CUTIVE COMMITTEE 
ACADEMIC SENATE 
April 12, 1973 
A memo to department heads regarding appointments to Academic Freedom 
and Tenure, Faculty Grievance, and Faculty Status Committees was approved 
and will be sent out immediately. 
A discussion on the disposition of the CCGR report occurred. The CCGR 
report was put on the agenda as an action item. It was decided to take time 
to debate the proposal thoroughly, pass whatever portions possible, and send 
the remainder back to CCGR for further study. A discussion of the possible 
interpretations of "elected bodies" occurred. 
A meeting of the Executive Committee at 6:15 p. m. prior to the April 25 Senate 
meeting was scheduled. 
The regular meeting time for the Executive Committee will be the first and 
third TueSdays at 8:00 p. m. The next regular meeting will be on May 1. 
Committee assignments for the internal standing committees were made. 
Committee appointments -- internal and external -- were put on the agenda as 
action items. 
A discussion re the North Central Report was held. 
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